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joprr DksoiiirrrOjN oupEiujía TOAT T/DTEBOÑVVAB^BIO:^^i ^SXTDltkiXt ¡CrfibTn^,liB¿^ÁTJ£iO\VjíI> -EXTRA
.CQlITIîNSATION i ,FÓH IIOIiDINO ! EXTilA
jiQOUBTa.j t..,,w...^.t: .'. ;\ tt j, !' Méspîvea,] bj,\he Senate aqd Housebf KeprfoMtätivea oî the 3tato 'of SoothC^îitioV^bV nièili and sitting-in Gen¬eral Assembly, and' by tho authority ofur?. _v.mL-A. »i__ -rr_x'_-r /-N_

_JW6d aneifcra compensation of eighthundred (8800) dollars, for holding ex¬
tra coarta, thirtoou weeks.'i'n tbeOoun-ties of Edgefléld, Abbeville, Newberry,lVanrehs, and'Spartanbnrgi which saidCbüütioa were not'included in bia Cir¬
cuit. ki&tiQ ! ....

'

Af.j.'.ApÈrpy^d fl^aroh 1, 1871.

AK'ií*'TO-BBN^W AND' AMEND THE ©HAKI OtTER OP THE TOWN OF'ANDERSON..SECTION..l.\Be it enacted hy the Senate
and Ho IIBc ofr Representatives ¡of theState" of South 'Carolina, now met andsitting in*General Assembly, and by theauthority of tho same, That from andimmediately after .tho passage.of thisAct, all and every person or persons whomay-hive resided within the corporatelimits of the town of Anderson for one
year, or who may own a freehold therein,and their successors, aré hereby declaredto be members of thecorporation herebyintended to bo created.

.SEO.' 2'. That tho Raid persons and their
Bucceaaora ahull, from and after tho pas-sago'of .thia Aùt, becomo a body politioand corporate, and ahnll be known andoall0d by the name of the town of An¬derson, and its corporato limits shall ex¬tend ono mile in the direction of the car¬dinal points, from the Court House there¬of, as a centre, and form a square.Bv.o. 3, That the said town shall begoverned by an Intendant and fourWardens, who shall bo persons that ac¬tuallyreside within tho Umita of the cor¬poration, and haye so resided at leasttwelve months immediately precedingtheir election. The said Intendant andWardens shall'be elected on the secondMonday in September in each year, tendays notice having boen previouslygiven, and shall continue in office for one
year, and,until the electiou and qualifi¬cation of their successors; and all maloinhabitants of said town who shall havo.attained the age of twenty-one years, andresided therein sixty days immediatelypreceding tho election, shall bs entitledto vote for said Intendant and Wardens:Provided, That no person shall bo al¬lowed to vote nt any sncb èleotion whoshall not have registered his name as avoter with tho Clerk of the Council in abook" or book's, to bo keptby him for that
purpose, by IO o'olock A. M., on the daysucceeding every each election.SEO. 4. That said election Bhall bo heldin Homo convenient public place in saidtbv?n,. from 9 o'clock in tho morning un¬til'5 o'clock vin the ovenidg; and when-the TJ olhr shall bo closed' th o Man riRérHBkalb.forthwith prooeed to oouut theVÓte's,' under oath, statiug the wholenumber of votes .cast for each candidate
or peradn voved for, and shall transmit¿heir'report of .the same in á'séáléd en¬velope to'the Intendant of tho town; andif lhere bo no such Intendant, tho same-shall¡be transmitted to tho Clerk of theCourt: of Anderson County. Tho saidIntendant or Clerk of tho Courtshall
open ..the j report of the said Managers,and.'shall announce- and publish thev?ho!o number of tho votes cast, and thowhole'-' humber cast for each oandidate,when" thé; several 'candidates receivingtho highest cumber- of legal votes for theoffices for. -which : they were votod forshall be declared daly elected. The In¬tendant and Wardens for the time beingshall always appoint three Managers toconduct "the olecticn, who, before they'orien tho' polls 'fdr said election, shalltake tho oath fairly and impartially toconduct tho sumo; and the Intendantand Wardens, before entering upon thoduties of their office, shall respectivelytake the oath' prescribed by the Consti¬
tution bf this State, and also the follow¬ing'oath, to .wit: "As Intendant (orWarded) of the'town of Anderson, Iwill faithfully and impartially, to thobest of my ability,.exercise the trust re-

Sosed in me, and will use my best en-
eavors to preserve the peace and carryinto 'effect, according to law, the pur-E'Qfjes for which I havo been elected: Soelp mo God."
?SEC. 5, In case a vacancy shall oconrin tho office of Intendant, or any of theWardens» hy death or resignation, orotherwise, an election to fill auch vaoan-

oy shall be held by the appointment oftho Intendant and Warden or Wardens;and, in case there be none, then by theappointment of the Clerk of the Court
of Anderson County.;.;fS«c. 6. That the Intendant and Ward¬ens jdujyt elected and qualified shall be,during their term of office, vested withall the powers and authority with whichTrial Justices are at present vested bylaw, except übe trial of civil oases, and
except as it may be otherwise providediu this Act; and the Intendant shall, and
may, an often as may bo necessary, sum¬
mon tho Wardens to moot in Council,any two of whom, with tho Intendant,or any three Wardens, may constitute a
quorum to transact business; and theyshall bo known by tho namo of tho townGotitioilof .Leerson; nnd they and their
successors, hereafter to be eleotod, mayhave a'cdtntuon seal, which shall bo af*Axed toull their ordinances; may sue andbo suedy plead and be impleaded, in anycourt o.Muw or eqaity io this State, andpurchaso, hold, poasoas and ebjoy, tothem add their successors, in perpetuity,

, or:for any
' term, ot ^éars, any estate,romy personal or mixed, and sell, Allen

ovided, The
iy one time,dollars. Abdthe' said" Intendant and Wardens shallhave full powor to makoaud'eatablish all'such'yules, by-Iftvrs and oîdinatiqeQ, te-

apeotiug tho roads, streetB,-markets aud
pojico of .said, town, as (shall appear to
them necessary and requisite' for tb o se¬
curity, welfare and convenience of tbo
said- town, or for preserving health,
peace/ order and good government with¬
in tbe samo. And the said Council mayBx and impose fines and penalties for tho
violation thereof, and appropriate tho
same to the public uso of the said cor¬
poration: Provided, That in all cases of
trials to be hnd before the said Town
Council, as hereinbefore provided, tho
party charged shall he cited to trial, byservice upon him of a summons, under
the band of the Intendant, any ono of
tho Wardens, or tho Clork of the Couu-
cil, wherein shall bo expressed, with cer¬
tainty, the offence charged, aud tho timo
and placé of trial, which service shall bo
made at least five days before the day of
trial.

SEC. 7. Thit tho Intendant and Ward¬
ens of the said town shall havo full and
only power to grant or refuse license to
retail spirituous liquors within the said
limits, which liconso shall bo granted in
the' samo manner, and upon tho same
conditions as they now aro or may here¬
after be, under tho laws of this State,
except that the Town Council shall havo
the power, to regulato the prico of li¬
cense to keop taverns to retail spirituous
liquors: Provided, That in no instance
the price of a license so to keep tavern,
or relail spirituous liquors, shall bo fixod
at a less sum than is established by tho
laws of Una State; and all tho powersvested formerly in tho Commissioners of
Roads aro hereby granted to the said In¬
tendant and Wardens within the said
limits, and all moneys paid for licenses,and for fines and forfeitures for retailingspirituous liquors, keeping taverns and
billiard tables within the said limits with¬
out license, shall he appropriated to tho
uses of said corporation: Provided, That
tho Intendant and Wardens duly elected
and qualified shall not havo power to
grant any licenses to keep tavern or re¬
tail spirituous liquors to extend beyondthe time for which they shall havo been
elected.
SEO. 8. That it shall be tho duty of the

said Intendant and Wardens to keep all
streets', roads and ways, within their cor¬
porate limits, open and in good repair,and for that purpose they are invested
with all the powers granted formerly to
the Commissioners of Roads; and theyshall have power to compound with all
persons liable- to work tho streets, waysand roads in said town, upon such terms
a's they shall by ordinance establish; the
moneys so received to bo applied to the
publio use.

SEO. 0. That the said Town Council
shall have powerto impose an nounal tax
upon tho keepers of all billiard tables
and ten-pin alleys, or other pin allej'swithin the discretion of said Council,and to grant or refuso license for thc
samo, upon such terms aud conditions,and subject to such regulations, as they
may by ordinance establish. They shall
ulao have power to impose a tax, within
their discretion, on all sales made byitinerant traders and auctioneers, ou all
public drays, wagons, carriages, Omni¬
busses and other vehicles kept for hire,and on the owners or proprietors of all
dogs, hogs, sheep, goats and cattle keptwithin the corporate limits of said
town. Tho said Town Council ahull
have power to imposo an annual tax ou
tho amount of all sales of goods, wares
and merchandise, and also on the amouul
of income arising from all foctorago ammerchandise, employments, faculties am'
professions, including tho profession o
dentistry; also, upon tho nmount of iu
come from all monoys loaned at interest
and from dividends recoived from bnul
and all other stocks: Provided, That n<
tax shall bo imposed in any one case, tc
exceed the rate of thirty cents on cad
hundred dollars of the value of sucl
sales and inoome; and tho aaid Towt
Council shall also havo powor to impos*
an nnnual tax on all carriages ant
wagons, of whatever kind, kept for pr]vate use; on all gold, silver and o the
watches kept for private use, within th
limits Of said town; and the said Towi
Council shall havo power to imposo ai
nnnual tax, not exceeding thirty cents oi
every hundred dollars on the value of ni
real estate lying within tho corporatlimits of said town, tho real estato c
churches and sohool associations cs
ceptcd; and for that purpose they sha
appoint three freeholders, residing thenin, to assess tho valuo of said real estât
upon oath, and return tho assessniei
within one month, to said Council ft
taxation, and to fill any vacancy occi
sioned by the death, resignation, ref UBI
to servo, or removal from office, of til
said assessor; and the said Town Coane
shall have power to regulato tho prico <
licenses upon all publio shows aud exh
bit ions in-said town, to erect a powd<magazine, and to compel any perseholding more than twenty-five pouncof powder to store the same therein, au
to make regnlations for rates of stornfthereof, and for keeping and stork
the same; and the said Town Coane
shall bavo power to enforce the paymeiof all taxes and assessments levied undi
the authority of this Act against tl
property and persons of defaulters
the same extent, and in tho same ma
her, ns is provided by law for the colle
tion of the general State tax, except tb
executions to enforce the payment,town taxes, shall be issued under tl
seal of the corporation j and directed
tho Town Marshal, br other, perso

especially appointed by tho said Town
Council to oolieot the same; and all pro*perty upon whioh a tax shall be levied
and assessed,, is hereby declared and
mada liable for tho payment thereof in
preferenco to other debts due by the
person owning such property at tho
timo of tho assessment, except debts duo
the State, which shall bo first paid. Tho
said moneys, together with all other
moneys collected by authority of tho
provisions of this Act, and tho ordi¬
nances passed in conformity thereto,from whatever source said moneys mayariso, to bc puid into thu treasury of the
said town, for tho uso of tho corporation.SEC. 10. That returns shall bo made,
on oath, to the Clerk of tho Town Coun¬
cil, during tho.mouth of January in each
year, of tho amount of all sales of mer¬
chandise, professional, mechanical or
other iucomes, and of tho quantity and
kind of nil other property than real
estato, subject to taxation under tho
provisions of this Act, by porsons who
may bo Hablo to pay the taxes on tho
same; and tho said taxes shall bo paid on
or beforo tho first day of March then
next ensuing, upon failure whereof anyparty in default shall bo subject to the
penalties now provided bj' law for failure
to pay tho general State tax.

SEO. ll. That tho said Town Council
shall have authority to rcquiro all per¬
sons owning n lot or lots in said town to
mako nud keep in good repair sidewalks
in front of said lot or lots, whenever the
sumo shall front on or adjoin nuy publicstrebt of said town, if, in thc judgmentof thc Council, such sidewalk shall bo
necessary; tho width thereof and the
manner nf tueir construction to be de¬
signated and regulated by the said
Council; and for default or refusal to
make and keep iu repair such sidewalks,tho Town Council may causo the samo to
bc made and put in repair, and requirethc owner to pay tho price of makiug or
repairing; und the said Town Council
are hereby empowered to sae for and
recover the same by action of debt in
any court of competent jurisdiction iu
Anderson County: Provided, That Bach
contract making or repairing be let tc
the lowest bidder.

SEO. 12. That tho said Town Council
shall havo power, with tho consent of thc
adjacent land owners, to close all suot
roads, streets and ways, within the sate
town, as they may deem necessary, b-
sale of tho freohold therein, either a'
private or publio sale, aa they may ad
judge best for tho interest of said town
and they shall also havo power to la]out, adopt, open and keep in repair al
such new streets, roads and ways as the'
may from time to time deem importan
or necessary for tho improvement anc
convenience of said town: Provided
That no new street, road or way shall bi
oponed without first hnviug obtaiucd th
consent of tho land owner or owner
through whoso premises any such nov
street, road or way may pass.

SEC. 13. That tho said Town Connci
shall havo power, and oro hereby au
thorized, to elect ouo or moro Marshals
(in addition to tho Sherill" of Anderson
who shall also bo a Marshal of thc town,
to fix their salaries and prescribe th ci
duties, who shall bo duly sworn in nm
invested with nil tho power and snbjecte
to all tho duties aud liabilities that coe
stables uow have or ave subjected to b
law, iu addition to tho duties and liubil:
tics specially conferred and imposed o
them bj' thc Town Council: Provide*.
That their jurisdiction shall be conflue
to the corporate limits of said town.

SEC. l-l. That the said Town Couno:
shall have power to establish a guarhouse, and to prescribe, by ordinauci
suitable rules and regulations for keejing aud governiog tho same; and, ant
such guard house shall be establisher
they shall be authorized to uso a root
in the oommon jail of Anderson Count
for tho confinement of all porsons wli
may be subject to be committed for tl
violation of any ordinance of the towi
passed in conformity with the provisiotof this Act; and tho said Town Coane
may, by ordinance, or the said Intuudai
aud Wardens, in persou, any ono
moro of thom, authorize and rcquiro ai
Marshal of the town, or anj' constabspecinlly appointed for that purpose,arrest and to commit to the said gnaihouse or jail of Anderson County, as tl
case maj' bc, for a torm not exceedii
twenty-four hours, any person or persowho, within tho corporate limits of sa
town, may be engaged iu a breach of tl
peace, any riotous or disorderly condui
open obscenity, publio drunkenness,in any conduct grossly indecent or do
gérons to tho citizens of said town,
any of thom; and it shall bo the dutytho Town Marshals to arrest and oumn
all such offenders, when required so
do, who shall have power to call to tin
assistanco thu posse comiialus, it need 1to aid in making such arrest; and nptho failure of such Marshals to perfoisuch duty, ns required, tht>y shall, BO1
rally, be subject to snob fines and penties ns the Town Council may eatablif
and all persons so imprisoned shall pthe costs and expenses, incident to th
imprisonment: Provided, That such i
prisonraont shall not exempt the pa;from payment of any fine the Coon
may impose for the offence for whioh
may have been committed.

SEO. 15. That the said Town Cont]shall havo powor to oolieot the ta:from all persons representing publicwithin their corporate limits, for gainreward, any plays or shows, of wi

naturo or kind soever, to be used for tho
purposes of »aid corporation.

SEO. IC. That all fines whioh shall
hereafter be collected, by conviction, in
tho Oourt of Sessions, for retailing with¬
out licenso within tho corporate limits ofsaid town, shall bo paid one-half to tho
informer and the other half to the%nid
Town Council, for tho uses of the corpo¬ration.

SEO. 17. That the said Town Council
shnll have power aud authority to abate
all nuisauccs withiu the corporate limits,and also to appoint a Board of Health
for said town, and to pass all such ordi¬
nances as may bo necessary to define tho
powers and duties of said Hoard.

SEC. 18. That tho said Town Council
shall havo power to borrow money for
tho public uso of tho corporation, hyissuing, from timo to time, ns occasion
may require, tho bonds of said corpora¬tion, bearing interest at a rato not to
exceed seven per centum per annum, to
be paid semi-annually, for an amount
not to exceed tho sum of fifteen thousand
dollars; and for the payment of tho
interest, and tho ultimate redemption of
tho principal, according to tho terms of
tho loan, the said corporation shall be atall times liable: Provided, That the
property of tho inhabitants of said town
shall ho bound for tho redemption of
.'.aid loan in no other woy than by the
imposition of an annual tax, accordiug tc
tho provisions of this Act: And provided,further, That a majority of tho owuerf
of real estate within the corporate limit.'
of said town shall lirst voto in favor ol
issu'og said bondi, and tho said Towu
Council shall givo nt least thirty dnysnolico of holding such election.

SEC. 19. That the Intendant am'
Wardeus shall, during their term ol
office, bo exempt frotn streot duty. Ant
ench Town Council shall, within on<
month after tho expiration of their ternof nílien, moko out aud return to theil
successors a full account of their receipt:and expenditures during their term; ant
shall pay ovor all monoys in their bandibelonging to the corporation, and del ive
np all property, books, records and othe
pupers incident to their office, to thei:
successors; and, on failure BO to do
they shall be liable to the punishmenprescribed in the twenty-first section o
this Act.

SEC. 20. That all ordinances hereto
foro passed by tho Town Counoil o
Anderson, in conformity with tho an
thurity granted by existing laws, shu!
be, and they aro hereby, doclared legaand valid.

SEO. 21. That for any wilful violalioi
or neglect of duty, mal-prnctice, abuse o
oppression, the said Intendant um
Wardens, jointly and severally, shnll b
liablo to indictment in tho Court of Ses
sious; nnd, upon conviction, to punish
mont by lino, not exceeding one huudrei
dollars, besides being liable for damageto any person injured.

SEC. 22. That all Acts and parts c
Acts, heretofore passed, iu relation t
tho incorporation of tho town of Audei
son. be, and tho snmo aro hereby, ri
pealed. And this Act shall bo devine
and taken to be a ¡niblic Act, and coi
tinao iu force for the tenn of twent
years, and until the cud of the sessiou c
the Legislature then next ensuing.Approved tbo Otb dav bf March, A. I
1871.

AN* ACT TO AMEND SECTION TWENTY-"! W
OF THE CODE Of l'BOCEDUItE.

SECTION 1. Be il enacted by tho Sena1
und Houso of Representatives of tl
State of South Carolina, now met au
sittiug in General Assembly, nnd by tl
authority of the same, That Section
of an Act eutitled "Au Act to revis
simplify and abridge the rules, practicpleadings and forms of Courts in th
State," bc so amended ns to read as fe
lows: Section 22. The Circuit Courts
the Fifth Circuit bhull bc held as follow
1. Tho Court of General Sessions
Camden, for tho County of Kershaw, <
the third Monday of January, April ai
September; aud tho Court of Comun
Pleas at Camden, for the CountyKershaw, on tho first Thursday nfler t!
third Monday of January, April at
September. 2. The Court of Geuei
Session! nt Columbia, for tho CountyRichland, ph tho first Monday of Febr
arv, May and October; nnd tub Court
Common I'ieas at Cullimbin, fur t
County of Richland, on tho secoi
Monday of February, Maj* and Ootobi
ii. The Court of General Sessions
Lexington, for thc County of Lexingtc
ou tho fourth Monday of February, Mand October; and thc Court of Comm
Fions ut Lexington, for tho CountyLexington, on tho first Wednesday nf
the fourth Monday of February, MQud Octobor. 1. Tho Court of Gone
Scssious at E.lgefield, for tho CountyEdgctlold, on tho first Monday of Man
Juno and Novembor; and tho Court
Common Pleas at Edge field, for t
County of Edge li eld, on tho seco
Monday of Maroh, June and Novemb
SEO. 2. Section 18 of tho Act m<

tionod in tho Third Section of this Ac
hereby amended so as to read as folio1
The Oourt of General Sessions
Orangeburg, County of Ornngebnrg,tho first Monday of January, May a
October; and the Court of Comm
Pleas at Orangeburg, in tho CountyOrangeburg, on the first Wodnesc
after the first Monday of January, M
aud Ootober.

SEO. 3, That all writs and proceawhich shall have been mado retnrna

to tho Courts of any of tho said .Coun¬
ties, according to tho laws heretofore of
force, shall bc legal and valid to all in¬
tents and purposes, for tho Courts nest
to bc held in the SD id Counties, re¬
spectively, according to the provisions ol
this Act, and all persons already sum¬
moned, or who may heroafter bc sum¬
moned, to attend tho Courts of nny of
tho said Counties as jurors or witnesses,
or who are now, or hereafter shall be,bound in recognizance to appear at any oftho said Courts, according to the lawsheretofore of forco, shall be, and are
hereby, required to attend or appear at
tho Courts of tho said Counties, re¬
spectively, next to be held, accordingto the provisions of this Act.
Approved tho 10th day of March, A.D. 1871.

Special Notices,
SE GVIOED UV WHAT YOU KSOW.

There ia an old proverb which says, "ExporL
once ia thc safest guido." To thia guido thc
aide and ailiug naturally turn when castingabout fur tho means of relief. They inquire
what a medicine baa done for others, before
they adopt it themselves. Of all thcrcmcdict
and préventives ia uao, HOSTETTER'S STO
MACH LITTERS meeta tho teat moat tri
umphautly, and hence itn immcnao popularityand vast aalca. Tho Bufferer from indigCBlioi
ia mire to find aomo ono among bia friend:
who baa been curod of that ailment by tin
famous vegetable stomachic. Tho victim ofever and »gue, liver complaint, constipationnervous prostration, or general debility, haionly to make inquiry in tho neighborhooiwhere ho reaides, in order to discover whathia standard reatorativo baa effected in cnaosimilar to bia owu. lu tho published toatimany to its merita, lie witl find a volume oproofs of its sanitary properties, which it iimpuHsiblo for bia common aenao to resistHe tries it, and tho effect it producer on biKystom adda another to the hobt of witnessein its favor. Thus, ita reputation, fournie
on facts, not assertions, continually growand spreads. Charlatans and impostoriaomo of thom mero local tricksters, and otherwho take a somewhat wider range, attempt tthrust into thc banda and down tho throats cinvalids, their haphazard concoctions, asubstitutes for tho tonic which for so man
yoars has boon a medicinal staplo throughovtho United States, Spanish America, Canadand tho Wost Indies, but only succeed to
vory limited extent. In thia reasoning agitho people, having ascertained what is rcalldeserving of thoir confidence, declino "ruining after strango gods." A 2 t6

REMOVAL,.-DBS. REYNOLDS' A RE"NOLDS have removed their Dental O fibto rooms in Agnew's building, lately oocupicby Urs. Smith as a millinery rstabllshmonEntrance between Agnew's and Jacksonstores, a few doors South of thc ColumbHotel. _ATI11.? 12J!.WANTED.-A WOMAN TU RUNSEWING SIACHINE. Must be a gorbaud. Applv al
April5_ SWAFFIELD'S.
OLD HANK HILLS nutt MUTILATECURRENCY bought and sold byNov 23 Gmo D. GAMbKILL. broker.
ff^s^L^n t'Oit SA LE, ii lino seven ocrr^f*SpJ«tave rosewood PIANO, gotj J £. I I I maker, iii fine order. Applytb ia o theo. April 7

C"Ol'NTY CLAIMS ANU J I'SY CERT
KUMTES bought hv

Feb5_U. GAM HP. I LL, broker.

COTTON SEED OIL CAKE cnn be bi
at all times, and in ar.v quant itv. ofJun 21 '

R. 'HOPE.
ÖTOCKS, HONOS Hit«! COI l'OXS bong.O and sold hy D. üAMURI LL, broker,Nov '¿'-I ünu>

SI-EÍ IA ¡7 ATT* NTÏÔ5 "given ~to"lhti eilection of Commercial Ra nor; Int<r«
i>u State and Railroad brinda nnd Stock*, aConversion df stutr Securities, bv
Nov 2;t dmo P GAM Rltlbl«. Brok».r
fff FOR lt ICNT-Above tho CaroliII National bank aro three handsoij!. ItOOMS for rent. Theso rooms iprovided with all tho appoi du ¿; is necessaryi he comfort and eonvi nk i.ee of the oct
pants. Airily nt the Lank. March 1'

Meat'. Meat ! ! Meat I li"
_¿ THOMAS W. ROTE ¡infotma t/flSBB^imhlic that the best BEEK, I'OliZSE2H1iuttüN 11,1,1 ^AUSSAGE, in tSStSW-narket, eau be found at Stall No

Give mo a rall. Dec 28,8m<
Fruits, Flowers and Vegetables, &i

rr*? POPULAR FLOWERS, and how
I O cultivate them. By Rand.
Thc City Fruit Garden and it» Culture.

Thomas Hivers. Thirteenth edition. fl.C
Peach Culture. Ry J. A. Fulton, ot Del.
Tho Grupo Culturist. Ry Fuller, fl 51).
Thu Southern Gardener. Ry White,Georgia. $2.00.
Practical Floriculture for the Amato

Rv Henderson, il 30.
Btusl'd Family Kitchen Gardener, fl.CO
Guenna on Mich Cows and.the Dairy. '

Tho Gentleman's Stable Guide. Ry McLt
Tin- Trotting Horses nf America; now

Train and Drive them. $2 25
Profes-cr Holmes' Wotk on PbosphRoek. For sale by
I\.b 28 _BRYAN .t MuCARTEI
White's Gardening for the South

T>Y tho late Win. A. White, of Athons,
HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMER and M

KET GARDENER, fl.50.
Tho Rhoaphato Bocks of South Carol

their Hlstorv and Developments-ColeI'la te «. $1 25.
Six Sermons on Temperance, by LyiBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Lecturoi

Preaching, R. L. Dabney, D. D. $1.51).
Any above seutîby mai).

DUFFIE k CHAPMAN,Feb li) Oppoetto Columbia Hob
The Dexter Stables.

THE undersigned haveiL*' fi moved thoir Stables to theffiVjTK. building, immediately Sont<SB7î*^^tiTÂJftaHoyTB Hall, and, with a"XNTÖ^F fstock of CARRIAGES. B
GIBB ann fine HORSES, are prepared to
vwer all calls that may bo made upon tl
Homes bought and sold on commis»
Pomona in want of good stock, aro invite
glvo us a call. Liberal advances madt
stock left for salo. BOYCE & C
W. H. Boxers.
C. II. PETTIHOILL. Jan

i^l^Ä^K- pMrôirt'-am{*t nc'luiW^o^RO1. \T^-UXiJJ'.ricraliy truvt ho .lias rooted intohiB now-oAtae, overl>uQl7í& Chapman's Book-'Btoro, opposite tho Oolwmbia Holol^Wbero ho ;ie prepared to executo; eetlsraatorlly,«ll opo--ratioue and work, vt whatsoever- kind his pro»fesaion deiuaudb. .Terme accommudatioK.MnrohBJ'. ?? . ^ '

ARTIFICIAL T£ETH.
REYNOLDS' 'IMPROVEMENT. ¿

THOSE who havo lost sevoral Natural.Teeth, and have boen advised to parí,with remaining eound once, aa tho first sjep.towards obtaining artificial substitutes, are1
requested, before submitting to a practice,;cruel in itself and ofton unnecessarily.per^formed, to convinco themselves of its fallacy,'by looking cloeely into n matter of eo muon;importance.
The abovo improvement wâS designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬
rough test of moro than thrco years, ia fouriO
capable of accomplishing what no otbor sys-»tem of Artificial Dcutistry IIUB heretofore done.
It is now possiblo to obtain partial case?.
which will eavo for yoars Natural Teeth, andbe at thc eamo limo reliable in every respect»,An invitation ia hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingBooma, and examino duplicate specimens of
casca now in actual uso.
Nov C t REYNOLDS & BEYNOLDS.

.NEW STORE !
SEW GOODS ! KEW PRICES !
/~VTJR friends will find us in tho now large.brick building nearlv opposite our old'stand, whore we will bo glad to welcomo them,and offer tho

Largest Stock of Goods,
A T THE LOWEST PRICES.Wobavo cvor bad. Our heavy eales within,tho last two months has convinced ns thattho ONLY SYSTEM IS LOW PRICES AMD QUICK

SALES, and this shall in future be our motto.We oder tho LARGEST STOCK. OF .GOODSin tho city, at tho lowest prices, most of ithaving been purchased for oash since tho latodecline. If this ia not true, wo wiU pay.for.lying._LÖRICK Sc LOWBA&OE. '

Boots, Shoes and Hats

For the Million !;

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
. ? 9 -

I WILL SELL FOP. FIFTEÉÑ DAYS, AT
AND BELOW CÓ3T, to make' ''

room for SPRING GOODS. No old stock oa
hand. Tho Goods aro Frosh

and Seasonable, JWCALL AND EXAMINÉ'
for yourselves, ~f£9 at the

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,
Under tho Columbia Hotel.' \

Fob12_A« SMYTHE.

Diamonds, Jewelry, &o
JUST RECEIVED.

\£§'>%P jf^3iV/W A NEW and beaut»I'*-' Bl (fti ll ni ^ stock of tho aboveKl SASW^ H BBB goods. Among'themS,w. ß&#^Ö^|.Ä! ñffl several. SOLITAIREO^éS^T^w^l DIAMONDS, whiobI^^^^JJ"^^^! are perfect beauties. I

/,}^/^tirN\.^V a ^EW^STOCK of!tf ^4 -2 WATCHE8. JEWEL-^o^ltJ)B RV, OLOOKS,' FANGSti / Ilk- iA Jt T1CLKS, .otc..v& \ /é&W' which will be disposedjM-yal Jjf of at such prices as«^oS^^A wiU in,ln<-'c iovflst-

TACLES manufaclurcd All eyes suited.Call and examine mv goods.
I. SUI.ZHACHEB,Ft b 17 Columbia Hotel Building. J

LÁ^CÜPARTÑF^YBLÍP.
TA i.!.KY .v. mnXlVELL."

THF. undersigned have this day enteroßinto partnership, in the practice of law,under the mime bf TALLEY A: BARNWELL.
W. H. TALLEY, ..Jan 1 NATHANIEL BARNWELL. ",

New aud Desirable Varieties.
MOORE'S EARLY CORN, a desirable gar¬den variety-worth having.Largo York Sweet Cern, eu rs wry large,grAins large, rieh tia vor, productive ' "

Mammoth Sugar Corn, very fine sugaryflavor.
Cucumber Zion llou-c, Vi ry fine, two feetlong.
Egyptian Beet, blovd rea, very fine, turniprooted. ;
Skillmnn's Fine Netted Melon, n superiorbreakfast melon for garden cultme.New York Improved Egg Plant, extra finoand largo, excellent flavor.
March_7}_E. H. HETNITSH.

CARRIAGES.
c4P3fcÄ- A COMPLETE assortment of twoand four-seat Passenger GABBI-AGES lias just been received at the Bepoaitory, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Thelatest and most stylish patterns have beenselected with care, from some of the bestbuilders in the country; and the stook neverhas been aurpasecd in design or finish by an}offered herc. Rricee moderate. >
Deo1Ü_W. K. QUEENFIELD,

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near Main.
«^ysç^A^ NOW on hand and daily re-¿¡Cj^^.vftJoeiving from tho manufac-/¿g^-^fcgMsM tnneö olf Kew York, Boston,9SSS£aES& Cincinnati and LouiavillejhoJr JJ largest assortment'of-FUR¬NITURE ever koptm this market, consisting,in part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also,.the.celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
All kinds of MATTREBflE8 toado td order.
UPHOLSTER INO and REPAIRING done>tshortest notice and in the best manner. >i J
Terms cash and Gooda oheap.. tyfcÇfy

. STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & jCO«;Grocers and Commiasion Morch&atB,,
CHARLOTTE, N,"V. £*$g jjjggSOLICIT orders for áof^^ípo^^fltítír,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and F»MUy. Qtàvstït*

generally. Order«jUledcaremUy and^rompt-
/..Fr^.Cra«utti*-v'-^<r-:

CJODA, Walnnt, Snow Drop. Batter.Faner,.
Si»? qWffiTflí, ^HQVB,

. ÄaitComWikey, ...

: : .-,.»; .>.iti,.<Vi:t o- *'fJ¿b
.... *U. ". tos»Ua it


